Q U I N T E S S E N C E I N T E R N AT I O N A L D i e t s c h i e t a l
With the exception of a few other products such as oxalic acid, chlorine, and muriatic acid, hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) was used as the main active ingredient for all kinds of bleaching techniques. 1 Carbamide peroxide (CP), used formerly for topical disinfection following oral surgery, was found to be an interesting alternative source of H 2 O 2 , providing a slower release of active, oxidizing ions. 8 Clinical reports demonstrated the clinical efficacy and safety of home bleaching techniques, [11] [12] [13] [14] while there is only scarce information about the potency of chairside application methods. The few studies available suggest that the effect produced by a single chairside application of H 2 O 2 gel is almost inconspicuous, making questionable the real value of many "power bleaching" systems. 15, 16 The limitation of chairside techniques might be related to the limited application time, which might not be fully compensated by the use of higher concentrations of active ingredients. Moreover, relatively long clinical experience gained with former chairside bleaching techniques (making use of the same bleaching product and activation principle)
has also shown the limits of this approach. 17 It is also quite difficult to compare the effect of the numerous products and application protocols because there is no consensus about how the efficacy of bleaching techniques should be assessed. In clinical trials, patients' self-appreciation, intraoral photographs, comparisons to shade guides, and spectrophotometric/colorimetric measurements have so far been used. [18] [19] [20] In addition to the numerous evaluation methods employed, there is a large variation in the posttreatment observation-measurement intervals.
Moreover, one has to take into account the lim- 
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Comparison of colorimetric measurements
Color differences for each sample were calculated between the initial measurement and the postcoloration situation and between the initial measurement and each series of bleaching gel application, using the following equation 32, 33 :
Statistics
All results for both dentin and enamel sides were submitted to a parametric statistical analysis. 34 
RESULTS
L*a*b* values for both enamel and dentin sides, before and after coloration as well as after each treatment phase, are presented in Tables 2a and 2b . Color differences for both enamel and dentin sides, which correspond to ∆E between initial L*a*b* values and postcoloration as well as the 3 successive treatment phases, are presented in Table 3 . Tables 2a and 2b and Figs 2a, 2b, 3a, and 3b). Table 1 for product abbreviations. Table 1 for product abbreviations.
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Color differences relative to untreated samples: ∆E1 = postcoloration; ∆E2 = after the first 5 applications of bleaching agent; ∆E3 = after 5 more applications of bleaching agent (total of 10 applications); ∆E4 = after 10 more applications of bleaching agent (total of 20 applications). Groups with same lowercase letter are not statistically different (Fisher's test). Columns without letter showed no statistical difference between groups.
Ta b l e 3 ∆E values (SD) for dentin and enamel
Fig 2b
Differential a* enamel values following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations). Table 1 for product abbreviations).
Fig 2d
Global enamel color changes ⌬E following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations).
Fig 2c
Differential b* enamel values following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations). 
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In contrast, all bleaching treatments produced an increase in L* values but of varying amplitude, especially on the dentin side (see Tables 2a and 2b and Figs 2a and 3a). As regards a* and b* values, some variations were also reported, usually as a reduction of the chroma (see Tables 2a and 2b and Figs   2b , 2c, 3b, and 3c).
Color differences following bleaching treatment (∆E2 to ∆E4) were not significant between groups for enamel, while they were significant for dentin (see Table 3 and Figs 2d and 3d); actually, all treatments had a comparable lightening effect on enamel, while significant differences were reported as regards the potency of different bleaching products and protocols to reduce or suppress dentin discoloration (Fig 4) . Two products for home application (Nite White 10% and 16%, Day White 7.5%) showed a more pronounced bleaching effect in the tissue depth, as shown and measured on the dentin side, than inoffice bleaching products (Opalescence Quick, Opalescence X-tra Boost, and Brite Smile), over-the-counter product (White Strips), and Nite White applied in a thin layer.
Within the group of home bleaching products, Opalescence 10%, 15%, and 20%
showed a less pronounced effect in tissue depth than Nite White 10% and 16% or Day White 7.5%, following the first 10 applications (∆E2 and ∆E3). After 20 applications (∆E4), the difference was no longer significant.
Fig 3a
Differential L* dentin values following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations).
Fig 3c
Differential b* dentin values following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations).
Fig 3b
Differential a* enamel values following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations).
Fig 3d
Global dentin color changes ⌬E following sample staining and subsequent applications of bleaching products (I = initial, PC = postcoloration, A = first 5 applications, B = total of 10 applications, and C = total of 20 applications; see Table 1 for product abbreviations). 
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Only Nite White (10% or 20%) and Day White allowed for a complete reversal of the dentin discoloration (after just 5 applications), while all other products showed only a progressive and incomplete pigment alteration, even after 20
applications (see Table 2b and Figs 2d and 3d).
All products continued their bleaching effect on dentin after repeated application, irrespective of the final sample color improvement.
DISCUSSION
The staining technique applied to the samples of this study has been applied in several studies. [27] [28] [29] 
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In terms of a* values, a general increase was measured for both dentin and enamel These findings confirm the observation of many clinicians.
As regards home bleaching, the potential of carbamide peroxide to penetrate enamel and bleach dentin rather uniformly was documented in vitro 41 and in vivo in long-term clinical trials. [11] [12] [13] In contrast, only scarce information is available concerning the efficacy and especially color stability achieved with in-office or so-called power bleaching techniques. 16, 31, 42, 43 The few studies attempting to evaluate the role of light activation generally fail to demonstrate a crucial effect 15, 44, 45 or showed an improvement only for some bleaching materials. 16 In comparison to Opalescence, a more rapid bleaching process in tissue depth was observed with Nite White and Day White, both of which contain similar concentrations of CP.
In a clinical trial, however, no difference in the bleaching efficacy of both products was reported. 48 The Another interesting finding is the limited indepth bleaching effect of Nite White 10% when applied as a film rather than as a thick layer. The application of the bleaching gel as a thin layer was supposed to mimic a tray without a reservoir, which is a recent trend for the fabrication of bleaching trays. 52 On the other hand, many studies have reported a satisfactory bleaching effect of the White Strips 58, 59 as well as a superior efficacy to other over-the-counter systems [60] [61] [62] or an action equal to bleaching with custom trays and CP. 58, 60, 63, 64 However, in the later clinical trials, measurements were performed at the end of the treatment, which does not take into consideration the rebound effect observed within the forthcoming days and weeks. 65 It has been shown that bleaching induces enamel and dentin demineralization, as measured by changes in microhardness values, which is followed by a remineralization process [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] ; this likely explains changes in tooth appearance such as the short-term higher enamel brightness and opacity. It therefore appears mandatory to assess the clinical efficacy of bleaching not only immediately after completion of the treatment but also after a few months at least, so that an objective comparison of treatment modalities can be performed. • The use of higher carbamide peroxide gels (15%, 16%, and 20% versus 10%) did not prove significantly more effective after 20 applications.
CONCLUSION
• The application of a thin layer of bleaching gel in vitro reduces the in-depth treatment effect.
• The self-directed White Strips proved less efficient than the home bleaching protocol. 
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